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waited and laughed to sec lier lift her head
(evidently comparing the height of the sup-
posed obstruction with some fence over which
the mischievous creature had broken in past
days) and then give it up, as was plain by t he
fact that she began te calculate the chances
of crawling under, and shook her head at it.
Explanation was useless as it is in sundry like
cases among more intelligent animals, and the
fun was too good to spoil by coercion. At
length I went round and poured the sliced
turnips slowly mto the manger. This was
too inucli. Old Brfidle evidently made up
lier mind that she must risk everything for
the mess. So with a sudden leap, she cleared
the obstruction without touching (though she
Came down just where it would have been),
a feat which evidently astonished lier, and
took lier place at the manger. She looked ait
if she could not see any reason for the shout
that greeted her. It was serious business to her.

And ever since, if I see one delaying to do
a plain duîty for various reasons which seem
real and formidable to him. but are only sun-
shine-or moonshine -to an uone else, I al-
ways think of old Brindle, and endeavor to find
out what is turnip to him, in order to coax
him on with it. But many a man makes as
unnecessary and ludicrous a leap in getting
-lear of imaginary obstructioas as did old
Brindle.- Advince.

THE CURSE OF SEWING-MACHINES.
(A Mother," replying to sone stricturesin a

ilaily paper upon the bold, even immodest
nduct of "the beautifully dressed young

girls, who, ont of school hours, parade Fifth
Avenuto, Chestnut, and Beacon streets," re.
marks, that " the censure probably would not
lie so severe if it were known how many of
tiese beautiful dresses were cut out and made
oin the machine by the wearers. Innocence
ant .igorance are the truie apologiesfor their
'înseemly behavior." She lays her finger on
tie main-spring of all the trouble. What
tbut vaînity aund grossly vulgar subservience to
fashion coîuld induce any mother to devote her
child's fiw leisure hours to the construction of

taborate costuimîtes, marvels of shirring, knife-
plaiting, &c, &c. ? The real martyrs to Fash-
ion n-e,:after al, the shabby-genteel, whose
soils and bodies ust be worn out in toil-
ing after her whimis and changes. But, leav-
irng the soralview out of the question, there are
physical reasons which should forbid the use
oif hie sewing-machine to any but adult
women. Even to them it is doubtful whether
i lias as yet proved more of a curse than a
bîlessing. On an average, quite as much time
is now devoted in a famnily te the more
elaborate garments which is use has brought
mto fahon, as formerly v'as given to the
needle; and Ihe appalling increase of debility
and certain diseases among woumen, is proved
to be largelv due te its use. It will be of
real benefit oilly when garments can be made
hy it with steam power, of a quality and finish
which will suipersede its use in the family
altogether. Until then, this "benignant do-
mestic fairy, " as it is poetically called, is one
to be haudled with caution; it has, too, its
malignant errand. At least, let yeung girls
keep clear of it; and give thoir loisure time to
higher studies than the mysteries of stylish
costumes, and they will not long remain
" ignorait " of the bad taste shown in heap-
ing shirra and frills on their delicate young
bodies, or in the "uInseemly behavior " which
no gaudy costumes can excuse.-" Home and
8ociety," Scribner for July.

" So, So" An " Jus-r So. "-The question
was asked in an intelligent company what
was the difference betweà having everything
in a house "just so" or, "so, so," and it was
H greed te be very great. Some thought the
formuer would require double the expenditure
of the latter, and that the sane proportion
would hold good in a garden. ere was a
field for reilection, and these are some of the
thoughts suggeisted: How few can afford to
have everything about lhem Ijust se"? and
what is the use of frelting self and faily for
want of what is impracticable? To approach
mas near as circumstances will permit to the
idial perfection implied in that phrase is all
th nt can be looked for, and with thatall should
he content. One familys income will warrant
the expenditure necessary to have everything
as, good as new all the time, while another
f amily will have to put up with carpets and
otier articles of furmishing till they are pretty
well worn. A family with no children may
have everythinmg in tidy order, but the children,
with even a goodi del et disorder in lbe house,
lire greatly ho bie preferred. In the moral
upheire, ho wever, the sanme rule does not hold
good. No eo should bie contented with "o

0
,

so morally or spiritually. The unceasmug
aim shouîld ho aftber perfection. To have holes
here and staimns there lu oees character sud
c
tons-cienîce is muexcusable. And the differenceo
betweien "j just so " sud " se, so " in integrity,
is unumeasuirable. Yet the mer-y o! th e Lordl
lu ao grand and free that any one can bie

eansed froua ail stains, however deep, by the
bl'ood of Chlrist.--. Y. Witness.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Prom the International Lessons for 1875, by

Edwin W. Rice, as isued by American Sun-

day-ScAool Union.)

Auo. 8.1
LESSON VL

JESUS AT BETIE$lDA. [A. 1). 28.]

xaA) Jouw v. 5-15.-COMMIT TO MEMORY VS.
10 11.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I am the
Lord that healeth thee-Ex. xv.,
26.

CJENTRAL TRUTH.-It is
"the Lord that healeth."

DAILY READINGS.-M.-John v. 5-15, T.-Luke xiii
11-17. WV.-Jcr. xvii. 21-27. Th.-],ukeiv. 28-37. FK-
Le x . -Mat xii. 43-50. S.- Col. iii.
1-15.

To TH E ScHOLAR.-This lesson shows us how Impor-
tant it is to obey Christ, even when it seems to mUs imJpOs-
sible. This poor crip le, quite lielpless for thirty-eîght
years, Jesus comianled to rise and take up his bed and
walk like a well man. How impossibletiat seemed I Yet
lie tried, and the power was given him to obey. so when
Christeominandsungto break off wrong-dolng byrepen-
lanice, we are lu obey.

IIISTORICAL NOTES.-etheada.
(-house of mercy), a poolof water at Jerusa-
lem near t.he sbeep-gate. Some identify It as
the pool Birkt JIsrael, near St. Ste phen's gate.
360 feet long, 130 feet broad, and 75 feet deep.
Dr. Robinson and others count it the same as
the Fountain of the Virgin above the pool of
Biloam, possibly supplied with water from a
living spring beneath the altar of the temple.

EXPLANATION.-(5.) infirmnity,
sickness ; sick tirty-elght years. (6.) Jesus
saw, looked li pitv: knew, as lie had di-
vine knowledge; •Wilt thou, or "Dost
thou wish to be made whole ?" (7.) impo.
tent, feeble, helpless ; no mau . . . to
put me in, poor sick man waiting for years,
no friend to help him ! (8.) Mise, wlthl the
command Jeaus gave the power to obey ; thy
bed, couch or mat ; -walk, like a well mau.
(10.) the Jews-i. e., ihe rulers and scribes;
not lawful, to bear burdens on'tbe Sab-
hath (see Jer. xvii. 21 ; Neh. xiii. 19.) (11.)He, etc., one with power to heal would or-
der what was right on the Sabbath. (13.) wiNt
not, knew not that it was Jesus ; eonve..
ed hinsself, slipped away unnotcdl
through the crowd. (14.) sin no morþ,a
plain warning : worse thing, implying
that sin caused bis sicknesa. (15.) told tihe
Jews, in anwer to their former demandjof
him.

TOPICS AND> QUE.TION8,
(I.) JaSUS infLs Treun usrLuss. (Il) jE

HEALER UNKNOWN. (111.) Tn UEALER WA4 4a
TUB REALan.Y

I. In what city was the pool of Bethe a
Wbat ws.s bting held la the city? Waat j85L
was by the pool? flow long had ho beei*'/" , c?
Wby had hle not been heaied by the w 4 ýs ?
What did Jeaus conimand him to do ? Rùw
did he obey ? Upon what day waa he cureC ?

II. What did the Jews say to the well man ?
How did he answer them? Why did ho not krgow
whn healed hlm ?

III. Where did Jesuns find the men afterwird?
State what he said to the man. What dld the
warning imply ? [That. sin bad cauîsed bis for-
mer disease.] Whum did he now say bad hoaled
him ?

Which verses of this lesson teach us-
(1.> That Jesus pîties the sick ?
(2) That it la right to help the sick on the

Sahbath ?
(3.) That sin causes sickness ?

Aua. 15.1

Eastern Bed.

LESSON VII.

TE BREAD OF LIFE. [A .D. 29.]

REAn JOuN vI. 4 7-5
8.--cOMMIT TO MIMOR!

vs. 48.57. 58.

GOLDEN TEXT. - Thi. la
the bre d whi åh e'Lord ath
given you to eat.--Ex. xvi., x5.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jesusla the living bread for perish-
ing souls.

ALY RFADINGS.-M.-John vi. 47-58. '1.- 1 Cor
x. 3-33. W.-Ex. xvi. 4-15. TA.-Heb. iii. 7-17. P.-
Matt. xxvi. 17.30. Sa.-ltom. x. 8-21. 8.-John vi.
26. 41.

To Til" iScmo t.-Careyullv conîpar- this alessî witî
Lesson iV. tiere Il le the Ireail et lite, lliere itlmla lite
wateroflife,wkicbhJesus ot'ered toperishing souls. Pray
Ilat you mav understand how to partake of this bread
and water of life, that lu Jesus you inay " live for ever."

HISTORICA L NOTE.- Manna.
-Read Ex. xvi. 14 31. The 'iecourse of which
this lesson is a part was spoken ln the syna-
gogue at Caperuaum about the time of the

passover, and just after Jesus had miraculously
fed the five thousand.

EXPLANAT.ION.- (47.) la a t h
everiastin- life, hath now, soon as be
Delleves. (48) tiat hbread, as he had sald
in vs. 35 and 40. (49.) nianna (see Ex. xvi.
14, 15) ; are dead, or "they died." (50.)
Tlais is tise bread-i. e., the true bread ;
aot die, tbis p)rovesait to be true bread. (51.)
living bread, baving life in itself ; live
for ever, same thought as In v. 47. (52.)
strove, contended, dispuîted. (53.) eat
ise ties3, . . . drink bis 11ood,

Un true spiritual mnanner (alluding to bis death
and to the Lord's Siper to be appolited),
IkiHgel. (54.) raise ann, (see Rev. xx. 6.)
(55.) meat indeed, or "true meat " (56.)
in mie and i in baina, oneness of Christ
and his people (see John xvii. 21. (57.) live
lby aie, spiritual life, eternal life in
Jesus

SLLUSTRAT IONS. - redag on
h ri't. A native East Indian Christian on ber

death-hed exclaimed, "Happy, happy ! I have
Christ lecre (putting ber band on ber Bible), and
ChrIst here (laying her hand on ber heart), and
Christ thîere" (pointIng to heaven).

Bread of heaven, on thee I feed,For thy tlesht is meat indeed;
Ever mav n sotî lhe ted
with the trtie and living Breai,
Day by dav with strenrth supîlied
Through the life of Him thataied."

TOPICS AND QIIENT1ONq.
(I.) JEsus OFFERs TTR IîtVING BREAD. (IL.)

THtE BELItvER's LIFE.
I. Where did

Jesus speak the
truths of this les-
son ? At what
place in Caperna-
um ? What feast
of the Jews was
about to take
place? What
great miracle had
Jesus just per-
formedi luthe
presence of the
multi-ude? What
other miracle had
be also performeil
i the presence of
h i s disciples f?
What does he call
himselfI n v. 48 ?
F r o m whence
comes this bread?

Il. Ilow were
the Israelites fed
in the wilderness?
What happened Manna Tree."
to them ? v 49. Why did they die in the wil-
derness? (See Num. xlv. 29.) What proof
have we that many of them died a spiritual
death also? (See Heb. 111. 18, 19.) What effect
would eating tbe living bread have upon any
man? v. 50. On what condition only could
the Jewsb ave life ? v. 53. How ouly can aîy
man now have eternal lite ? v. 54.

THE SUMMER CAMPAIGN. -

Some weeks ago we announced that we hoped
for a circulation of 30,000 for the MEssENoER
before the close of the summer, and te this end
we asked for the active co-operation of all our
readers, and offered certain prizes for those of
them who should do best. Although we bave
received as yet very little money in competi-
tion for the prizes, the general work goes on
nobly. The circulation since the 15th of
April has been as follows:-

April 15th .............. 18,200
May lut ................ 19,300

"I15th................19,500
June lst ................ 20,500

"i 15th ................ 21,000
July lst................ 22,800

" 15th..---'>-----23,900
This is splendid. We are beginning to

hope to enter October with more than 30,000
subscribers. All who are competing for the
prizes should state with each remittance that
it is in competition for the prize, as we have
no other way of keeping track of what each
one sends. There is no reason why some
should net begin the competition yet, as most
canvassers may do all thev can do this year in
much less than three months. We repeat the
prize list as follows:-
Te the boy or girl who sends us before

the first of October the money for
the largest number of subscribers.. $25.00

To the second largest ............... 15.00
To the third largest ................-. 10.00
To the fourth largest a work-box or

writing-desk, furnislied, worth ..
Te the next ten on the list a work-box

or writing desk, varying in value
from e7 to $2...................

To the next fen a book each, worth $1

8.00

32.00
10.00

$10000

- An effective means of securing regularity
in the attendance of S. S. teachers is the man-
ner of roll-call, as practiced in Chicago. At
a tap of the bell the teachers all rise in their
places and respond to their names with suffi-
cient vigor of voice to be heard. As very few
care about having their absence thus publicly
advertised, they are almost always on hand,
either in person or by proxy. In this way
the whole school becomes acquainted with
thenm.

To SUnscRIBER.-According to an arrange-
ment which came into operation on the st
Sept., 1874, Post Office money orders payable
in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebee, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, Manitoba and British Columbia, for
any sum not exceeding four dollars ($4.00),
may be obtaimed at any money order office in
the Dominion, at the rate of two cents for
each such order.

B IEAKFAST. -EPP'S COCOA -GRATEFUL AND
COMFORTîN.-" By a thorough knowledge of
the natural laws whieh govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the fine properties of well-selected
cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage wbich
may save us many beavy doctor's bils. It Ia
by the judiclous use of sucb articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up
until stron genough to resist every tendency to
disease. Il undreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there is
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft bV keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure'blood ind a properly nnurtshed frame."-
(trilé eroice t(hizztte. 1Vadle simply with builliug
water or milk. 1r>ch packet Is labelled-
'' JAMEs EpP>s & Co., llomoopathic Chemists,
48 Threadaeedie titreet, and 170 Piceadlilly ;
Works, Euaton Road and Camdeu Town, Lon-
don."

T O $2oPER IAY.-AG E 1NTS
r f WANTED. Ai classes of working people,for
either sex, young or old. make more money at work for as
in their spare moments, or ali the time, thanat anything els-.
Particulars free. Post card to States cots Ilt one oent.

Addross O. STIN8ON & fCO., Portland, Maine.

TBE ALTERED RATES OF
SUBSCRIPTION

to the W?,arns, owing to the new postal law wlhita re-
quires the publisliers to prepay postage, are as lollow:

Daily itnes ...--........ $3.O0 per annum.
To Minister actnually in charge of conirreLrations, and

teachers actuallyi uciarge of sohools....$2.50 puer anula

Montrea Witne-4cs (Ti-weekly> $2 per an.
un"%.

To Ministresand teachersu as above....$1.50 per annum

Weekly. Witness .............. 91.10 per annum.
To Ministers, &c., &c.................85 oents per annum

twill be son that in the case of the DAILY and Tam-
WEEKLY we have deterinned te pay the postae ourselves
making thtese editions, the former$1.20lep to subscribers
thau hitierto,and the other 60cents less. We regret that we
cannot do the same for the WaBKYL at present, but pro-
mise te do no if our frien-Is cati raise our oroulatlou to
85,000 subscribers, double our present circulation, whale
would be required to cover the deficioney whicli the re
duction of ten cents would involve. The reduction to
teschers and ministers will, of course, have to be less, as
their rates for the DAILY and TRI-WEEKLY w0r as loW

as possible already. We have, however, added a spocial
rate for minister andteachers for the WEEKLY aise. Any
present subscriber can, however, get the W EEKLY WIT.
aEas for one dollar postpaid, by securing us a new sub.
scriber. An old subscr:ber remitting for a new one

alongwith bis onm ean get the two for two dollars, or if
ho sends the new subseripton of $1 before his own ruxs

out, ho will have bis own paper continued a month. With
this grentreductton in cost we hope our readers will b-

come more than ever inter-ted in extending the circula.
tion of the WirNsEU,

The new rates for the MEsNoER are:

1 copy--------------------- $ .36
0 copies......--..........2.50

25 copies...................6.0
50 copie.-.------------------11.30

100 copies...............22.00
1,000 copies-.....................200.4m

Surplus copies for distribution as tratse,
12 dozen for $1.

The new rates for the NmEw DoMINiON MONTHL, on the
)lher Iaînd, are somewhat higher than before, as some lim-
irovemenats in get-up are to be introduned. They are ns
îollows:

1 copy.------.-----............. 1.50
10 copies------. .--------.-.-12.00
25 copies..............----------25.00

The DoMiNiON xill ho clubbed with the W TNEi ait
$1.25, lnstead of$ 1, as herotofore.

The new rates oome into force this day, but except in
the case of subscriptions recelved aflter this date the post.
age willnotbe pre-paid by us until after October lirsi,
when the new law comes fally into force.

J. DOUGALL & SON,
Publisiaeru•MUrramITL, May lit, 1875.

The CANADIAN MESSENGERla priutedandpublished on
the 1t and 15th of every moith, at Nos. 218 and
224) Ut. James street, by .louN DoUGALL & SoN, con-

posedDoJo ldougaîl, eftNew York, and ohn Red-
path ilongall and L. D. Dougali, of Montreal.


